
 

            ACHIEVERS 

 

Dr. Sahoo felicitates Sprinter Dutee Chand: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Olympic Athlete Ms. Dutee Chand was felicitated by Founder SAI International Dr. Bijaya Kumar Sahoo on 

Tuesday, July 23, 2019. The Indian professional sprinter and current national champion in the women's 100 

metres event, Ms Chand has made the State and the Country proud with her numerous achievements. This 

year, she became the first Indian sprinter to win gold at the Universiade, clocking 11.32 seconds in the 

100m race. 

Ms.Chand shared her story of success with the students and encouraged them to take up sports to remain 

healthy both physically and mentally. In an interview to SAI TV, she spoke about her numerous struggles 

and how her die-hard determination enabled her to achieve her goal. 

SAIoneers excel in NCC Annual Training Camp: 

 SAIoneers who participated in the Annual Training Camp (ATC), held at Kalinga Stadium from July 20, to 

29, 2019, has won various prizes for their outstanding performance. The participating students are part of 

the 1 Odisha Girls Battalion, National Cadet Corps (NCC), Bhubaneswar. 

In the various completions held during the 10-day camp, Bindia Sadangi got Gold 

medal in Master of Ceremony, Arpita Nanda got first prize in Solo Song and the 

team from SAI International School got 2nd prize in Group Song. The Camp was 

attended by 545 students from various Schools of the State. 

  

 

 



SAIoneer wins Gold in Kyorugi Taekwondo Championship: 

 

 

 Jai Bihari Patnaik of Class VIII won the Gold Medal in the 2nd Bhubaneswar 

Kyorugi Taekwondo Championship 2019. He had participated in the Under-

45kg weight category. The event, held at Bhubaneswar was organised by 

Bhubaneswar Taekwondo Sports Association, under the aegis of 

Bhubaneswar Taekwondo Sports Association. 

 

Quiz and Essay Writing Competition 

 On the occasion of ‘Income Tax Day’, the Department of Income 

Tax, Government of Odisha awarded the SAIoneers who won 

various positions in the Quiz and Essay Writing competition held on 

the occasion. 

Class XII students Prakrit Patro, Manav Badolia and Archit Khetan 

won the 1st 2nd and 3rd prizes respectively in the Quiz 

Competition. In the competition held for Essay Writing, Class X 

students Meera Masladan and Shachipriya Pattnayak bagged the 1st and 2nd positions respectively, while 

Aksh Roy of Class IX won the third place. 

Achievers Felicitated 

 

  

Achievers Felicitated - The SAIoneers who made the School and the State proud with their superb 

performance in the Joint Entrance Examination (JEE) 2019, were felicitated on Wednesday, July 3, 2019 in 

the Indraprastha Auditorium of SAI International School. The achievement of these students is indeed a 

matter of great delight and pride for creating history in the state. 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chairman Dr. Bijaya Kumar Sahoo blessed the four commendable students, Sayantan Dhar, Sibasis Nayak, 

Prateek Chaudhury and Gyana Prasad Beria for a bright future. He presented a Smart Watch and a Smart 

Phone as a token of appreciation along with felicitating them with a Gold Medal. All the four students will 

be pursuing B.Tech in Computer Science in the highly prestigious Indian Institute of Technology (IIT), 

Mumbai. 

The SAIoneers have created a never before record by securing Four Positions in the top 100 list of JEE 

Advance Achievers of India, 2019. Their hard work, determination and indomitable spirit has not only 

carved a name for themselves but also elevated the success of SAI International School to greater heights. 

Chairman’s Club Induction 

 

The meritorious students of Classes VII, VIII and IX were inducted in to the premium brigade of Chairman’s 

Club and awarded with Scholar Badge for the session 2019-20, during a ceremony held on Monday, July 1, 

2019. 

Chairman Dr. Bijaya Kumar Sahoo, Vice Chairperson Dr. Silpi Sahoo, Sr.Principal Shri Nilakantha Panigrahi 

and Principal Secondary, Shri Prakash Sahoo gave away the citations to 432 students. 



Chairman Dr. Sahoo inspired the students through a thought-provoking story that emphasized on hard 

work and perseverance as the key elements for all achievements. He shared that school education is the 

foundation that decides the future of a child and urged the students to imbibe the right knowledge in a 

holistic manner with humility. 

Chairman’s Club and Scholar Badge Ceremony 

  

 

The induction ceremony for the prestigious Chairman’s Club and the Scholar Badge was conducted for the 

Class XI Science students on Wednesday, July 3, 2019. As many as 294 praiseworthy students were given 

away the citations by Chairman Dr. Bijaya Kumar Sahoo, Vice Chairperson Dr. Silpi Sahoo and Sr.Principal 

Shri Nilakantha Panigrahi. 

On the occasion Chairman Dr. Sahoo advised the students to face the various challenges in life with 

confidence to get the requisite success. Citing an example from the life of Thomas Alva Edition, he asked 

the students not to get discouraged by failures and keep pursuing towards the goal with whole hearted 

determination. 

 

  
The highly coveted Chairman’s Club Induction and Scholar Badge ceremony for students of Class V and VI 

was conducted on Friday, July 5, 2019. Chairman Dr. Bijaya Kumar Sahoo, Vice Chairperson Dr. Silpi Sahoo, 



Senior Principal Shri Nilakantha Panigrahi and Principal Secondary Shri Prakash Sahoo gave away the 

citations to the meritorious students. 

Chairman Dr. Sahoo applauded the proud recipients for their commendable achievement and their ardent 

spirit. He inspired the SAIoneers with his words of wisdom that would help them become better and 

reformed learners. He emphasized on the five vital ingredients like, hard work, concerted focus, alertness, 

having an aesthetic sense and giving up comforts, that can help them become better individuals and 

lifelong learners. 

Class XI Commerce and Humanities 

 

  

 

The meritorious students of Class XI from Commerce and Humanities stream were inducted into the 

prestigious Chairman’s Club and presented with the Scholar Badge on Saturday, July 6, 2019. Chairman Dr. 

Bijaya Kumar Sahoo and Senior Principal Shri Nilakantha Panigrahi presented the citation to 204 students 

in a well-arranged ceremony. 

Addressing the students, Chairman Dr. Sahoo outlined the five important qualities a student need to 

inculcate like getting up at dawn, meditation, taking in healthy food in small quantities, not to indulge in 

excessive sleep and giving up as much comfort as possible. He inspired the students to soar greater height 

of success by changing their way of living. 

Winners awarded by the Honourable Chief Minister 

  

Hon’ble Chief Minister of Odisha, Shri Naveen Patnaik awarded the proud SAIoneers, Ira Rath and Pratyush 

Das for bagging the first and third positions respectively in the Sit and Draw competition (Senior), 



conducted on the occasion of the 70th State Level Vanamahotsav 2019. The students received the prizes 

on Wednesday, July 3, 2019 at the State level function, held at Raj Bhawan. 

The competition was conducted earlier on Thursday, June 27, 2019 by the Department of Forest and 

Environment, Government of Odisha, at the Regional Science Centre, Bhubaneswar. The theme of the 

competition was ‘Forest-based society and Livelihood’. 

 

SAIoneer wins Silver in Taekwondo:  

Neel Kumar Prusty of Class VII won a Silver medal in the 2nd 

Bhubaneswar #Taekwondo (Kyorugi and Poomsae) tournament held at 

Bhubaneswar on July 2019. Around 250 students took part in the competition. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/taekwondo?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAy-cTB5qcGEL0QgS9VMBtRsPPCIyRy9jh5BB2ESlm6z5HiVU7y1i46s0Yt2zyTVt2Ht7W5COnYhRzUZyBlK34zzwq2-JmNaK-yFj6N6qYbyxO_P0r-ECNaMJH6uMtYylBAb5yvLxwvDksQYp0XlWTSy5DtBTr7zC6PyURAEjWtYLTwRNiO12ejL-jsEJAKqLlnDQEgQWxFfurlvD4jHlZ6UqN_qEeeg9g04kat8dUyWC7G5cHNgZa0xO9afq4xpPeiX0HD4q5Xv8abqqmwzSghtn104C4YSN-Qg8rBTtEhcxlM8uqimH6soYDXiczJChMqYd1N2MjB-vtFToVZSJ7vdw&__tn__=%2ANK-R

